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Bank + ATM Sierra CROSSROADS 11205 SIERRA AVE FONTANA, CA, 92337 909-429-3740 Teller Line Open; Banker By Appt Alert Fri-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 Pm Not Closed Check Check Cash Check CashIng Cash Order New Account Opening Notary Bike Chair Accessible Fri-Fri 5pm Same
Day Sat-Ne &amp; holidays: Next business day Envelope-FreeSM ATM Chair accessible ATM Access to ATM Access to travel Fri-Fri 09:00 on same day Sat-Ne &amp; holidays : The following business day Chinese French Hmong Korean Spanish Vietnamese Wells Fargo Advisors is the trade name used by Wells
Fargo Clearing Services, LLC and Wells Fargo Advisors Financial Network, LLC, SIPC members, separate registered broker-dealers and non-bank affiliates of Wells Fargo &amp; Company.Deposit products offered by Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. FDIC member. Equal Housing Lender Bank is located in a grocery store.
These places have ATMs, cash ier services and a private office for meetings with customers. These places allow you to schedule a meeting to meet with a Wells Fargo banker at a time that works for you. Bank branches with notarial service available. Please call the place in advance and meet with a notary. Cheques
deposited at Envelope-FreeSM ATMs before 21:00 on weekdays are considered accepted on the same day. Cheques deposited after 21:00 on weekdays or public holidays shall be deemed to have been received on the following working day. Cash deposits are available immediately. Cheques deposited at Envelope-
FreeSM ATMs before 20:00 on weekdays are considered accepted on the same day. Cheques deposited after 20:00 on weekdays or public holidays shall be deemed to have been accepted on the following working day. Cash deposits are available immediately. Add Wells Fargo debit cards or EasyPay cards to your
digital wallet® so you can easily access your Wells Fargo ATM accounts displaying a contactless symbol. Important Information Digital Wallet Access is available at Wells Fargo ATMs displaying a contactless symbol for Wells Fargo debit and Wells Fargo EasyPay® cards in Wells Fargo-supported digital wallets.
Availability may be affected by your mobile operator's coverage area. They can pay rates for your mobile operator's messages and data. Some ATMs in secure locations may require a card to enter. Use Wells Fargo Mobile® apps to request an ATM access code to access your accounts without a debit card in each Wells
Fargo atm. Important ATM access codes are available for use at all Wells Fargo ATMs for Wells Fargo debit and ATM cards, and Wells Fargo EasyPay® cards using Wells Fargo Mobile® app. Availability may be affected by your mobile operator's coverage area. They can pay rates for your mobile operator's messages
and data. Some ATMs in secure locations may require for entry. Start searching here! OTHER BANKS NEAR THIS LOCATION Bank OF America America Fontana 11159 Sierra Ave., Fontana, CA 92337 Chase Bank Fontana Stater Bros. 11225 Sierra Avenue, Fontana, CA 92337 Chase Bank Sierra &amp; Slover
17042 Slover Avenue, Fontana, CA 92337 Bank of America Valley and Sierra 10048 South Sierra, Fontana, CA 92335 9714 Sierra Avenue, Fontana, CA 92335 Citizens Business Bank Fontana 9244 Sierra Avenue, Fontana, CA 92335 Citibank Fontana Downtown 8501 Sierra Avenue , Fontana, CA 92335 OTHER
BANKS NEAR THIS LOCATION 15320 Summit Avenue, Fontana, CA 92336 Bank of America North Fontana 15092 Summit Avenue, Fontana, CA 92336 U.S. Bank Falcon Ridge Stater Bros. 15222 Summit Avenue, Fontana, CA 92336 Bank of America Foothill Citrus 8023 Citrus Avenue, Fontana, CA 92336 Chase
Bank Foothill and Citrus 16120 Foothill Blvd, Fontana, CA 92335 14518 Baseline Ave. Fontana, CA 92336 As we have grown over the years, we have never lost sight of our focus on helping customers and businesses in the real economy.. From current accounts and debit cards to savings products to checkout services,
we help customers manage their daily financial lives. We help families buy their first house or car. We provide funding for businesses, large and small, to expand and hire. We help our customers plan and save for retirement. We support our communities. Some call it Main Street. We believe that this community-based
approach to financial services allows us to serve our customers in the best possible way and sets us apart from other big banks. Community based community we mean that we are not just a bank that happens to be in the community; We're a community bank. We're in and out of every community we do business in,
whether it's Columbia, South Carolina; Des Moines, Iowa; roseville, California. And we're in more American communities than any of our competitors. We all identify with our communities and are geographically proud of where we live and where we come from. This is my town. This is my state. As part of our work to find
what's best for each of our customers, we think about what's best for our communities - where we live and work, pay taxes, raise families, educate children, buy groceries, and support local nonprofits. First we're local, then we're national. We weren't born as a national bank, which then decided to be local. We were born
as a local bank in one community that does business on Main Street, and then we grew into a family of many local banks in many communities. Every segment of the industry we do business in - including banking, mortgage, investment and insurance - has started in the neighborhood and city and has become national,
not the other way around. Out-of-local nationals and out-of-state locals® Since we are local and national at the same time, we say we want to out-local state and out-national locals. This We look like a national bank, but we act like a smaller bank. This means that customers know the local cashier by name, and cashiers
refer customers to the global world of financial products and services. Out-of-national locals means we need to offer better products, more channels, excellent technology, and a wider product line than smaller local competitors. Out-of-local nationals means that we stay closer to our customers than any national
competitor in our communities; understand the needs of our local customers; and we provide professional, personalized and timely services based on first name. We offer our retail customers the largest and most convenient distribution system in our industry. We have more than 8,600 branches and 13,000 ATMs. Our
customers call our phone banks hundreds of millions of times a year. As the first U.S. bank to offer online banking, we provide products through our online and digital channels to meet the financial needs of each of our customers, including consumers, small businesses, mid-market companies, and large corporations. We
want our digital services to be known as the best and most itegrated trusted gateway for our customers' financial services. We have three main customer segments: individuals, small businesses and large businesses. We have five main business groups: Community Banking; Wealth and investment management;
Consumer loans; Payments, virtual solutions and innovation; wholesale banking. Our corporate headquarters is in San Francisco, but we believe our real head quarter is where our customers are. Likewise, our talents and resources are widely dispersed. We have significant hubquarters employment and expertise in
many large metro areas, including Charlotte, Boston, New York, Atlanta, Philadelphia, Miami, Chicago, Des Moines, St. Louis, Minneapolis-Saint Paul, Phoenix, Denver, Los Angeles, and Houston. Many of our products and services are ranked No. 1, 2 or 3 in the US. For example, we are No. 1 in the number of retail
bank locations, origination and service of home mortgages, small business loans, commercial real estate loans, auto lending and debit cards. We're number two in private student loans. And we are no. 3 among full-service retail brokerage providers. For a full list of how we rank, see the latest edition of Wells Fargo
Today facts on wellsfargo.com. Rankings like these are important measures not because they show how big we are, but because they show how well we meet our customers' financial needs. Our brand The Wells Fargo is consistently rated as one of the most valuable banking brands in the world. Our brand is what
people say about Wells Fargo to their friends and family. It's about how they feel about doing business with us and how they describe those feelings. We have a brand platform that defines our brand we are for customers and team members. At the heart of this platform is our brand purpose. It says what we believe, how
we differ from the competition and how we care about customers. Our goal of the brand is: To help our customers succeed financially. We believe that better is possible for everyone. That's why team members work together every day to help our customers achieve their goals. Our brand goal is supported by these
principles, or pillars of the brand, to fulfill our purpose and promise to work together to distinguish Wells Fargo from our competitors: relationships that last a lifetime. We know our customers and take care of them as individuals. Every time they interact with us, they should feel understood, recognized, and supported
during their financial journey. Expertise and advice to help our customers make confident decisions. We provide guidance and options so that customers can make informed choices. Go extra to do what is right. We need to put the interests of customers and communities first in everything we do. We have to go through
for them so they know we're there in good times and bad. We have to work to make their lives easier. Our customers depend on us to help them succeed on their financial journey. Members of our team are the Wells Fargo brand and the foundation of our brand's success. Our recococostal symbolizes our strength and
stability and is recognized all over the world. He tells our customers: We have been here for more than 160 years and we will be there for you in the future. This strengthens the essence of our brand, together we will go far. We are one of about a dozen American public companies this year that is still in its inception under
its founding name. ... more About this place: Bank + ATM Lobby Hours Fri-Fri 09:00-06:00 PMSat 09:00 AM-04:00 PMSun Closed Bank Information Bank Services Check Cashing MoneySay New Account Opening Notary Wheeled Chair Accessible Bank Deposit Bank Deposit Cutoff Fri 06:00 Same Day Sat-Sun &amp;
Holidays: Next Business Day Teller Languages ATMs Information ATMs (3) ATM Services Envelope-FreeSMATM Wheel Accessible Drive up ATM Deposit Cutoff Fri-Fri 09:00 19:00 Same Day Sat-Ne &amp; Holidays : Next Business Day ATM Languages Chinese French Hmong Korean Russian Vietnamese
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